M ethod. a rc prcs ntcd for t he preparat ion of o-glu cosc-6-t, o-xy lose-5-t, a nd D-ma nni tol-l-t b y t he reductio n of sui table compou nds \yi th li thium boroh ydride-t in anh.vdr ous tctrah ydrofuran, fo llowed by hyd rolysis of t he products. The star ting materials for t he re du ct io n~ a re, r especti vely, 1,2-0-isopl'op yliden e-D-glucurono-6,3-1acton e, 5-aldo-l ,2-0-isopropy liden e-D-xylo-pen tofurano se, a nd 2,3: 5,6-di-O-isopropyli clen e-D-mannofur a nosr. Thc apparatus and proceclure for carrying out the red uc tions in a closed system arc describcd.
Introduction and Discussion
This r eport is one of a serie on the production and usc of tritium-la beled carbohydrates.! Previous papers from this la boraLory have described convenient apparatus for handling tritium in a closed system [2] / and m ethods for analyzio g nonvo la tile tritium ' co mpounds [3 , 4] . A method for preparing li thium bOl'ohydride-t [2] , a versatile reductant for introducing tritium into organic compound , was also given . The usefulness of Lh is compound, in aq ueo us pyridine, for preparing position-labeled carbohydrates has already bee n demon sLrated [5] ; this pa per describe its usc in the r eduction of certain carbohydrate derivative in an a nhydTo us solvent.
The equations illustr ate the preparation of Dglucose-6-t, D-xylose-5-t, a nd D-mann itol-1-t by reduction of suitable co mpounds wiLh liLhium borohydl'ide-t in anhydrous tetr ahydrofuran . Pre-viously, Sowden had r educed 1,2-0-isopropylidene-D-g]UCUf'01l0-6 ,3 -1actone (I ) in the prep ar ation of D-glucose-6-0 H [6] . The reduction , originally carried out with sodium borohy dride in water, was improved by Roseman, who used li th ium aluminum hydride in anhydrolls ether [7] . Crystallin e 5-aldo-l 2-0-isopropylidene-D-xylo-pentofuranose (II) [8, 9] ' \Vas prepar ed as a starting material fo1' the y n thesis of D-glucose-6-0 H [8]. Earlier, Sowden had r edu ced this s ub tance (II), prepared from D-glucose-1-0 14 , with hydrogen and R aney nick el and obtained D-xylo e-1-0"1 [10] . R eduction of 5-aldo-12-0-isopropyliclene-D-xylo-p entofuranose with lit]~ium bOl'ohydTide-t in tetrailydl'oiUl'a n, and subsequent hydrolysis, y ields D-xylose-5-t. Th e l'eduction of 2,3: 5,6-di-0-i opropylidene-D-rnannofLU'anose (III) [11] has been used in this laboratory for several years as a m eans for an alyzi ng lithium borohydride-t. The l'educLion tf1kes place nearly quantitatively, and the pecific activity of the D-mannitol-l -t read ily obtain ed on hych'olysis, can b e used as ~ measure of the specific activity of the lithium borohydl'ide-t.
Syn thesis of D-Glucose-6-t H6ol----'
hyclrol. The general-purpose manifold and apparatus for working with t ritium in a closed system are described in [2] . The reaction flask , used in conjunction wit h t he manifold in the preparations described h ere, is shown in figure 1 . The following starting materials for the reductions were prepared by the methods given in the references cited: 2,3-0-isopropylidene-D-glucurono-6,3-lactone [6] , 5-aldo-1 ,2-0-isopropyliden e-D-xylo-pentofuranose [8], 2,3 :5,6-di-O-isopropylidene-D-mannofuranose [11 ] , and lithium borohydride-t [2] . Anhydrous tetrahydrofuran an d solutions of lithium borohydride-t t her ein were prepared by the methods previously d escribed [2] .
.2 . Analysis of Tritium Compoun ds
All analyses of t ritium-containing materials were made with a 211", windowless, gas-flow , proportional coun ter . Low-activity materials were assayed by the method of I sb ell and coworkers [3] , in films of sodium O-(carboxymethyl) cellulose (CMC) with the proportional counter operated at 2,000 v . The film s were made on 2-in ., stainless-steel planchets and counted to a statistical error of less than 1 percent (more than 10,000 counts). The specific activity of t he material, s , in iJ,c/mg, was obtained from t he relationship:
where a is the observed counts per second, corrected for background, m is th e total solids in t h e CMC film, m' is the weight of the radioactive sample, and k is an empirical factor (4.45 X I0- 5 ) independently determined under the conditions employed. Highactivity materials were assayed in formamide solutions,3 and the proportional coun ter was operated at 1,750 v. Uncler the conditions used, 1 coun t per seco nd con esponds to 0.128 MC of tritium per milliliter of the formamide solution coun ted.
II

a-D-Glucose-6-t
Two milli moles of 1,2-0-isopropylidelle-D-glucurono-6,3-lactolle (432 mg) and a magnetic sti rring bar were placed in flask A of figure] . The :flask and trap were co nnected to the gene ral-purpose man i-fold of [2] , and t he system was made vacuum-tight and evacuated. 'rh e co nnection to the manifold was then do ed , and the r eaction flask was cooled in a shallow icc-bath set on a magnetic stirrer. 1'l1e stirrer was started, a nd 5 ml of anhydrous tetrahydl'ofuran wa injected into the fl ask by mea ns of a hypodermic need le; t hi s was followed by a solution of 2.0 millillloies of lithium bor ohyd rid e-t (baving a total of 80 mc of radioactivity) in app roximately 4 m1 of anhydrous tetrabycl rofuran. After the solution had remain ed for 3 hI' at 0°, 5 1111 of water was injected, and t he mixture was fLUowed to tand at room te111-pcratu re overnig ht. The refLction mixture was t hen froz en in liquid. nitrogen, and the hyclrogen-t t hat was pr esent was removed th rough t he manifold . The mixture was warmed to room temperatur e, and 5 ml of water containing 1 millimole of nonradioactive sochum borohyclride was added (in order to reduce any a.ld ehyde groups that had escaped reduction with the lit hium borohydrid e-t). After 30 min, t he olution in Hask A was frozen, and freoze-dried by cooling B ill a d ry-icc bath and evacuating the system through t he manifold . Water was added to t he residue by l11ean s of a hypodermic needle, and the solution was again freeze-dried. This process was repeated once 11101." 0.
Finally, flask A was removed from the system , and t he res idue wa dissolved in 20 ml of I-percent hydrochlori c acid. The solution ,vas heM cd for 30 min in a boili ng-water bath in ordrr to hydrolyze t he isopropylideno group, and was then passed t hrough 2() J'm l of mi. -xed anion-and cation-exchange resins. 4 The effluent was concentrated in a rotary still, a nd all boric acid was removed as methyl borate by r epeated a.dd it ion and evaporation of methanol. The resulting product was di solved in water, and t he oluLion was passed through a colu mn containing 5 ml of mixed anion-and cation-exchange resins. Th e conductivity of the solution, mea ured with a pur ity meter / was found to be low, in accordance wit h the absence of ionic impurities. A radio assay of an aliquot of the solution in formamido showed the presence of 33.5 mc of radioactivity in the product. Th e solution was evaporated almost Lo d ryness in a rotary vacuum still. The residue was dissolved in 1 ml of methanol, and 2-propanol was added almost to the point of incipient turbidity. Crystallization of a-D-glucose-6-t was induced by seedin g wit h the nonradioactive sugar. The crystals were separated, recrystallized, and assayed in a CMC film by means of the proportional counter. The product weighed 289 mg and had an activity of 29.5 mc. By cocrystallization of the mother liquor with nonradioactive D-glucose, about 2 mc of a-D-glucose-6-t of lower activity was recovered. T lnls, the yield of D-glucose-6-t, based on t he ] ,2-0-isopropylidene-Dglucurono-6,3-lactone, was 85.7 percent; the radiochemical y ield (31.5 mc) was 39.4 percent, based on the lithium borohydride-t.
• Ambcrlite IR120-1I, Rohm & naas Co., Philadelphia, P a., and Duolite A-4, Chemiea ll' roeess Co. , R edwood City, Calir.
, Supplied by Barnstead Still & Sterilizer Co., Boston , M ass.
Four m illimoles of crystalline 5-aldo-1,2-0-isopropylidene-D-xylo-pentofuranose were reduced with 2 millimoles of lithium borohydride-t (containing 63 .5 mc of radioactivity) by the technique described for the preparation of D-glucose-6-t. A crystalline substance, presumably 1,2-0-isopropylidene-D-xylo-pentofuranose-5-t, separated after the reduction. This intermediate compound was not purified , but was converted to D-xylose-5-t by heating it with I-percent hydrochloric acid in a boiling-water bath for 1 hI'. The solution was de-ionized in the manner previously described, and an aliquot was counted in formamide ; the solution contained 26 .1 mc of radioactivity. The labeled sugar was crystallized by concentrating the solution to a sirup and diluting it with ethanol and 2-propanol. After recrystallization, the a-D-xylose-5-t weighed 450 mg and had an activity of 53 !lc/ mg. The yield, based on the weight of the 5-aldo-l,2-0-isopropylidene-D-xylo-pentofuranose, was 75 percent ; the radiochemical yield was 38 percent.
.5 . D-Mannitol-J-t
One millimole of 2,3 :5 ,6-di-O-isopropylidene-Dmannofuranose (260 mg) was r educed with 0.5 millimole of lithium borohydride-t containing 16 me of The crystals that separated were recrystallized from water, with the addition of methanol. Tho purified D-mannitol-J-t weighed 175 mg and had an activity of 43 !lc/mg. The chemical yield was 95 percent, and the radiochemical yield, 31.3 percent .
